
 

 

 
 
 

Six Rivers Lightning Complex 

September 8, 2022 UPDATE  

The Six Rivers Lightning Complex is currently 41, 502 acres with 81% containment and 998 personnel 

assigned to the incident. (Ammon – 11,465 acres; Campbell – 30,037 acres)  
 

CURRENT SITUATION 

Hot temperatures are expected to persist for the next several days. Although there has been no perimeter 

growth across the Ammon and Campbell fires for several days, interior burning of litter and heavier 

ground fuels across the forest floor will continue to produce smoke. The current stable weather conditions 

will keep the smoke from moving out of the area, so similar conditions are expected with the smoke 

accumulating along the Trinity River in the morning and lifting in the late afternoon each day. Firefighters 

continue to patrol the perimeter of the fire, coordinating with the Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS) to 

identify the remaining hot areas near the control lines. Wildland crews are also continue to remove hazard 

trees that could impact the road systems throughout the fire area.     

Resource Advisors (READS) are working closely will local tribal and forest personnel to identify the 

many cultural resource areas in the fire areas in advance of suppression repair and rehabilitation to ensure 

these areas will not be disturbed while fire crews work in the areas of concerns. This coordination also 

allows for efficient use of shared resources.  

Check out the Six Rivers Smoke Outlook for more information: 

https://outlooks.wildlandfiresmoke.net/outlook/65384a03. 

   Learn how you can help be fire safe at https://www.fs.usda.gov/visit/know-before-you-go/fire .  

ROAD CLOSURES 

Due to a large presence of fire personnel and machinery working to build containment lines for the 

Ammon Fire, residents are asked to limit travel on Titlow Hill Road/Route 1 in zones HUM-E052 and 

HUM-E062 to essential traffic only. Residents may still use roads to travel out of evacuation order zones: 

 

The following roads into evacuation zones have been closed. 

- Forest Route 7n15 at Six Rivers Forest Boundary  

  The following roads are restricted to local traffic only: 
- Horse Linto Creek Road at Saddle Lane (Open to residents only) 

- 6N06 Sandy Bar (Route 6) 

- Titlow Hill Road (Route 1) at Horse Mountain Botanical Area 

 

State Route 299 remains open to through traffic. Residents are encouraged to 

visit http://quickmap.dot.ca.gov/ to check for state highway closures. 
 

FOREST CLOSURES 

Forest order NO. 22-10-06 Six Rivers Lightning Complex is currently in place, which includes 

river access at Kimtu Park.  

To view this closure and map, please visit: www.fs.usda.gov/alerts/srnf/alerts-notices 

 

EVACUATION UPDATES  
For the latest evacuation information go to Humboldt County Office of Emergency Services 

https://humboldtgov.org/2383/Current-Emergencies https://community.zonehaven.com/.  

To sign up for alerts: www.humboldtgov.org/alerts. 

 

Fire Information Line: (707) 356-9442 
Email: 2022.LightningComplex@firenet.gov 

Inciweb: https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/8312/ 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/SixRiversNF 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foutlooks.wildlandfiresmoke.net%2Foutlook%2F65384a03&data=05%7C01%7C%7C47614204f0f042fcebcf08da8d64488c%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637977759173346378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CeLxVLjcKHQkdMYPnfTtpF7blYXAhspqnIG0ian%2FioM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2Fvisit%2Fknow-before-you-go%2Ffire&data=05%7C01%7C%7C4e9f44f503df478dfb0c08da8ee3000a%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637979402848401788%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1EMFXI%2FgYRRoTNxLOmeUjgPhUmURlLQ3XGqn9zt03DI%3D&reserved=0
http://quickmap.dot.ca.gov/
http://www.fs.usda.gov/alerts/srnf/alerts-notices
https://humboldtgov.org/2383/Current-Emergencies
https://community.zonehaven.com/
http://www.humboldtgov.org/alerts
https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/8312/
https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/8312/
http://www.facebook.com/sixriversnf


LARGE ANIMAL EVACUATION CENTER 

Hoopa Rodeo Grounds  

1767 Pine Creek Rd., Hoopa, CA 95546 Phone: 

(707) 492-2851 

 

CLEAN AIR FACILITIES:  

Clean Air Centers are open at locations in eastern Humboldt and western Trinity counties for residents seeking relief 

from the smoky conditions. Please see the list below for times and locations: www.facebook.com/TrinityCoOES  
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